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Bigger Yields
Per Acre Hike
Crop Figures

Increased yields per acre are
credited with ciop harvests equal
to records set in 1948, the United
State Department of Agriculture’s
monthly crop icpoit currently
advises

Corn increased 2 per cent from
a month ago to 3,182,870,000 bu,
or 7 per cent above 1954’s 2.964,-
639,000" bu. The 10-year (1944-
1953) average is 3,080,115,000,
and goes considerably over the
Department’s hopes to keep pro-
duction around three million bu.

Yield per acre over the nation
has been increased about 9 per
cent over the 1948 record.

Hog Situation Unaffected
Little effect ip expected on the

hog supply-price situation, as
the Department is now buying
pork and lard products in'an ei-
fort to hold hog prices from fur-
ther declines

Wheat retained the old figure
of 915,528,000 bu for 1955, com-
pared to 969,781,000 in 1954 and
the 10-year average of 1,154,073,-
000 bu Oats crop is the largest
ever grown, sorghum gram and
barley production second largest
on lecord.

Some 110 million tons of hay set
a new record, and pasture condi-
tion improved during the month
and in most sections of the na-
tion are in better shape than at
any time since 1951

Pennsyh ania Report
Fall vegetables made excellent

growth in favorable October
weather

Deciduous fiuit production in
October gained 3 per cent over
1954 Milk production in October
was 3 per cent above the previ-

ous high for October 1954, or 8
per cent above the October aver-
age Egg production has also con-
tinued at a record breaking pace

, Administration will again ask
Congress to raise first-class postal
rates, government sources state.
Basie rates would jump from
three to four cents for first class
mall; from six to seven cents for
air mail. Post office hopes there-
by to establish itself on a “pay-
as-you-go” basis.

Canned, French-fried potatoes*
ire now included in rations is-j
sued to combat troops in the]
(United States armed forces, ac-
cording to the Army’s news fea-
tures service-

28,000
That’s the number of Lan-

caster County rural box-
holders and their families
plus many m boroughs-vil-
lage-cities receiving thisissue
of LANCASTER HARMING
with . . full, complete farm
news.

For a limited *ime only,
charter subscriptions to LAN-
CASTER FARMING are be-
ing accepted - $1 00 for one
year. Mail your dollar now to

LANCASTER FARMING
Quarryville Pa.
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THAN ANY OTHER CHAIN SAW

ullook for November 1955

Pennsylvania outlook in yield
per acre and production follows:
corn, 42 and 57,120,000, tobacco,
1,501 and 50,815,000; potatoes, 235
and 13,395,000. No change was
forecast in Pennsylvania seedleaf
filler tobacco production, estimat-
ed in October at 40,500,000 lbs.
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PERFORMANCE!
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The following chart shows how this precise balance
increases egg mash efficiency and lowers costs ot
producing a dozen eggs. Starting with a pre-deter-
mined level of production value as a common de-

AND EARLY-BIRD HAS IT

RESULTS OF CORNELL UNIVERSITY EXPERIMENTS
nominator, the energy level is varied. When
proper balance is achieved, feed requirements d
from 5.7 to 4.2.
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The above charts for the United States show, for the next 30 days, .the expected departures fro*normal temperatures and the expected total precipitation by means of classes. 9
The Weather Bureau’s 30-day outlook for November calls for temperatures to average b»l|l

seasonal normals over the northwestern quarter of the nation as well as m the Great Lakes regfl
and Central Plains- Above normal temperatures are predicted for the Southwest, Southeast,northern New England. In remaining areas near normal temperatures are anticipated with ’larSweek-to-week fluctuations. S

Precipitation, some in the form of snow, is expected to exceed normal over the northern thirdMthe country, but subnormal rainfall is predicted for the southern third In the remaining area njl
normal amounts are in prospect. |B
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KEY TO TOP EGG MASH

'■J-’HH cost of producing a dozen eggs is getting lower and lowf’j
thanks to improved Early-Bird Egg Mashes. For Early-Bird Efl

Mashes contain the precise balance between energy value and produ l|
tion value (proteins, vitamins and minerals) that gives you top fecS
conversion . . . top feed performance. fi

Here’s why this precise balance between energy and
values is so important to you. If energy value is too low in relatic||
to production value, a hen will consume more feed than itactually need #

and gives you poor feed conversion and high feed costs per dozen
produced. If, on the other hand, energy value is too high inrelation tod|
level of proteins, vitamins and minerals in the feed, then the hen's kmJ da
consumption is too low for efficient results. 1
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- $29500

HEBE S WHY farmers, nurserymen, arborists
•nd estate owners favor MALL 2MG over
■II other saws. —lt’s faster, easier handling
• , packs 5Yi brake horsepower m*o a
Sght but rugged 29 lb. unit. Swivels to cu*
•t any angle with engine level, IB' lo 5A'
bars. Fells up to 4/1 ft. timber. Come in
...TRY IT'

3 '/& H. P. $194.00

SuaveJys Farm Service
Your Allis Chalmers Dealer
New Holland Ph-42214

Energy Level
Calories per lb.

lit Experiment
740
840
930

2nd Experiment

930
980

1030

4.7
44
42

100
105
no

Make sure your laying flock is receiving a properly balanced laying mash." Choose Early-Bird Egg Masl
to bring you top production performance lower feeding costs and higher profits. Remember ..

. BALANI
is the key to top egg mash performance and Early-Bird has it!

MILLER & BUSHONQ, Inc.
Manufacturers ofFine Feeds Since 1875
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Feed Requited per
doz. eggs lbs.

Relative Efficiency
per cent.

57
5.<J
4.6

82
90

100


